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ORE AT FORTUNES ARE

1 THAT WEE DEPOSITED
I IN THE BANK

"An Oak is tfot Celled
With a Single Blow"

ITeither is solid wealth achieved at a single
bound. Steady, systematic saving is the magic
that will bring the only SURE return.

$1.00 STAETS IT.
4 percent interest makes it grow.

I

Safety Deposit $2.50 a year.

National Bank of Oemmsrss
EL PASO, TEXAS

PLAY BALL
OUT TOBIY

SPAL
OFFICIAL

BASEBALL

Boxes,

RI fc 5 ftOf 11 H w

U1FIS 1910

FOR

mIJl-ff-

Complete
and Accur-
ate
34th Year

The' Tinar
authority
on the Na-

tional Game
Larger and
lwttm- - liiiT

ever. Profusely illustrated. Xew fea-
tures; special articles; schedules, and
the revised 2TEW SULES. Price 10 cents.
FREE Spalding's New Athletic Sports

Catalogue.

ifMnzirnrnmn
Agents, El Paso, Texas.

THE COURTS.
34TH DISTRICT.

J. R. Harper, Presiilingr.
"William Peters, theft from the

on trial.
Carlos Hernandez, theft; with jury.

41ST DISTRICT.
A. 31. "Walthall, Presiding.

Melissa Comstock vs. Alice Lomax,
suit to rescind sale; judgment for

COUNTY COURT.
A. S. J. Eylar, Presiding.

M. "W. Stanton vs. Mrs. S. M. Tuite,
sulf 'oir.noteron trial.

BEII, PRONE lift.
"Will get an occupant for that vacant

room.

Has Anybody Here Seen Kelly?

A KNOCKER
is a man who can't se good in any !

person or thing. It's a habit caused
by a disordered liver. If you find that
vou nrp hesrinninir o : i,

blue spectacles, treat your liver to a I
good cleaning out process with Bal-
lard's Herbine. A sure cure for con
stipation, dyspepsia, indigestion, sick J
neaaacne, omousness, all liver, stomach
and bowel troubles. Sold by all

Fans Fans
Den't Buy Electric Fans
When You Can Rent Them

The SiaLndard Electric Co.
107 S. Stanton St.

A Cure Fr The
Mm t Diseas

sNSr went
f Trea

A correct gnosis as a prime requisite in the successful treatmentof iy taease without absolute knowledge of and a removal of cause,a cure is impossible Ve have spared neither inpains nor money equip-
ping with allourselves the instruments of .precision in Diagnosis. Wedaily Phonendaseope Microscope, ITfmomiter and as aids inMing out the exact nature of your malady. We endeavor first to elim-
inate the cause a sma-qua-no- in the Theropeutics of all successfulphysicians and secondly to repair the hrown down, disentegrated tissues,
I Si 1SZ n--

y fslhh means of Pacing a permanent restoration to
prices treatment are reasonable

We tell you exactly what it will cost to cure you. We will tell vouhow long it win .take to effect,a cure. We treat catarrh in all its forms.Rheumatism Paralysis Dropsy, Throat and Lung diseases. Kidney andUrinary troubles, Heart affections, Nervous disorders, Skin and Blood
diseases. :Servous debility, piles, special diseases and weaknesses of men

diseases peculiar to women.

Consultation and a Thorough X-Ra- y Examination
Free.

COBB IVieOSCAL CD- -
specialists

Office, Hammett Block (formerly the Van Blarcum), corner Texas St.and Mesa Ave., EL PASO, TEXAS.
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WHO WIjlL REFEREE ; Thinks Chances Are Good
TBEJ3IG- - FIG-HT- ? j for inning Team Some- -

TTestem IIan It Is Believed thing of Its Personnel and
will Be Selected to Outlook.

Officiate.
New York, N. T., April 6. It is al-

most certain that the referee In the
coming- - Jeffries-Johnso- n fight will be
a western (man.

While the names of eastern men have
been mentioned, there is not one of
them enthusastic about his chances.
Charlie "White says it is a sure thing-tha- t

a Californian will referee, and he
is thoroughly In accord with such a con-

clusion. He says it would- - be casting
Reflections on the ability of the west-
ern men if an eastern man was chosen
to fill the position.

From all accounts there are three
men in line for the job of "splitter" in
the coming- - big- - fight Charles Eyton,
who has refereed many fights in Los
Ang-eles- . in fact, all the prominent con-
tests of late; "Jack" "Welsh, of San
Francisco, who has done duty on many
occasions in his native town; and "Ed"
Smith, who overlooked the recent con-
test between "Wolga.st and Xelson.

Jt is almost an understood thing- that
the re"feree will be a native son of Cal-
ifornia, Jeffries is said to be In favor
of Eyton and Johnson believes In the
ability of "Welsh, while Smith will
have many friends of the two fighters
recommending- - him. That one of the
three will fill the position is almost
certain.

There have been some arguments that
a light of such importance should have
a referee and two judges, but they have
not met with much favor. The, old tim-
ers claim that If one man cannot decide
a winner three cannot. This is a rather
weak, argument, as three heads are
sometimes better than one in such cases,
especially in deciding- fouls and roughi-
ng- tactics, as a foul will frequently oc-
cur and not be seen by the referee, while
the judges may have seen it.

JEFF STARTS IN
WITH LIGHT WORK

Fighter Pleased With the
Gymnasium Where He

Will Train.
Ben Lomond, Cal., April 6. Big JimJeffries, his wife, his two nephews, SamBerger "Farmer" Burns and a few

others, arrive'd here last night. JamesJ. seems pleased with the cottage and
gymnasium, which will be for his use
until two days before he steps into thering-- to meet -- ohnson, July 4.

First Jeff engaged in a game of base-
ball. He is going to work in slowly,
not settling down to business until a
weeK or more.

BASEBALL RESULTS.
COAST LEAGUE.

At San Francisco R.San Francisco 2
uakland : o 3

Batteries Willis and ""Williams; Har-ki- ns

and Spiesman.

At Sacramento R.Lcs Angeles 4
Sacramento '.'.'.'. 3

Batteries DelDhL XarlVnnri
Brown, "Whalen and LaLonge.

At Los Angeles R.
Vernon 1

Portland ' ,..."!" 10

Fisher.

E.

E.
8

10 2
Smith;

H.

10
--"Willett and Brown; Krapp

OTHER GAMES.
At Colorado Springs R, H. E.Zoos 7 23 4

"White Sox No. S.V. 6 9
Batteries "Wood and Yount; Ryan

and Young.

At Philadelphia The Philadelphia
Americans yesterday defeated the localNational leaguers. Score 11 to 0

RACING RESULTS.
Jacksonville Summaries.First race, 6 furlongs, purse Marinewon: Oquetos second; Pedigree third.

Second race, 4 furlongs, sellingRusticana won; Oranio second; Eastern
11 ljmiu. nme, ny 3-- 5.

Third race 5 furlongs, selling Flv-an- g
Squirrel won; Flying Footsteps sec-ond; Alfred the Great third. Time 2

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, purse Spell--?,Ud X?n; 0zana second; Jack Parkerthird. Time, 1:25 5.

F rac' 6 furlongs, selling Tois-o- nDOr won: Tom De Grath second;Lady Irma third. Time, 1:13 1-- 5Sixth race, 1 miles, selling Jama
tS;, "54--

5 secontwv2arI thirL

BOYTLIXG.

By the extraordinary of oneoVvV 9WOn from tfam Noalleys last night. Camp- -
al UT 6 Mgh Same at 199 and total

i1 7n' ant? team No- -

Sfl. marSn. Hardikerhigh game at 187 and total at
Scores 'follow:ream JTo. 9 1

Crltchett isiSlocum 155Campbell '.', i64
Totals 500
Team No. 4 1

Herfourt 114Chase V 176
Sukerman 141

Totals . 431

Team No. 11- -
Lehman
Hardiker
Weaber

Totals
Team

Snyder
Evans ..""Bryan

Totals
W

1
166
187
169

517
Xo. 6. 1

129
. . 13s

120

2S7

H.

H.
0

4- -

2

2 3 T.
152 143 476
150 133" 440
1S6 199 549

4S8 477 1465
2 3 T.

155 153 490
1S5 183 544
176 1S1 498

516 517 1464

"2 3 T.
liS 167 511
169 187 543
153 161 478

500 509 1536
2 3 T.

166 175 470
167 155 460
155 15S 433

4S8 488 1363

TWENTY-SEVE- N NEW MEJIUERS
IX FIRST DAY'S CAMPAIGNFirst day of the Y. AL C. A. five davscampaign for 250 members brought atotal of 27 into the association. Teamo. J made the record, of the day with13 additions. The campaign will endSaturday night

(By L. R. Crawford).
Clifton, Ariz., April 6. The Clifton

baseball emthusias-t- liave had their
first chance to get a line on the 1910
team, the Regulars having gone for five
innings against the Grevs another lo- -
cal organization. Despite a high wind
that carried clouds of sand across the
field, the game was fairly interesting-- .

Both sides had secured one score when
it was decided to call the game off
rather than risk any sore arms.

The prospects for a fast team this
season are good and those who wit-
nessed the practice feel highly satisfied
with the work of sthe anen, and the old
time rivalry between MorencI and Clif-
ton promises to be renewed with all thesnap and ging-e- r of past years. Both
cities are working- hard to develop
teams that will outdo all previous rec-
ords, and the season will nrohahlv hn
opened about the end of ApriHwhen thefans ought to get a strenuous run for
UICll WUUC.t. I

Clifton has a little start on ArnrAnoi.
in that Its team has already taken the
field, but Mbrenci will not be far be-
hind, as most of her players have al-
ready reported. In past years the sup-
port of the Clifton team has been more
or less of an indifferent nature, leav-
ing the bulk of the business end to
the players, and so the club has worked
under a handicap. But this year the
citizens got together early and organ-
ized an association. An executive board
was appointed to look after all businessarrangements, and they are now hust-ling thing along for the opening of theseason. The association has already ad-
vertised for bids to cover the workof getting the old field in sbape forthe games.

The Men on the Team.
Of last year's team there still rmain

P. Riley, who will again manage theclub; Geo. Rigby. L. Brock, Earl and D.
K. Mason. E. Williams, R. Scanlon, Geo.
Quilling and Geo. Ghlzoui, who willform a strong nucleus on which to build
the new team.

Of the new men, Clifford, who played
with Douglas last year, and "W. Masen,a former Dawson player, are showingthe best form. Great 'things are alsoexpected from Barnes, the new catcherfrom Birmingham and Shoop a recruitfrom Las "Vegas, looms up prettj- - strong
with the "stick."

The club also has a line on three LosAngeles boj-s- . but they have not beenheard from yet. "Cactus" Kellv anu"Bull" ATcCleary. the Penn State "stars,
will join the squad in June after col-lege closes.

Outfield Sfrnni--
I The team looks good, especially Inthe outfield, which will be taken 'care

OL oy wiinams, Scanlon and Ghlzoni.All three of these men have already es-
tablished reputations' in he southwest.The one weak spot at present seemsto be the pitching staff. Fehrman hasJoined the minor leatru rnc .i
Rigby will soon follow him. leaving thebulk of the box work to fail upon Clif-ford or Scanlon which would alsoweaken the outfield.

Xothing has been done vet toward ar-ranging games, as the management uasbeen waiting the results of the meet-ings in EI Paso and Douglas. At pres-ent all efrorts are being turned towardpreparing for the preliminary contestswith Morenci, after which the team willprobably be ready to take the roadand it is hoped that satlsf.io,. vj
can be arranged with El Paso, Bisbee 'Douglas and ananea.

Man nt Smokr.Although Olifton was unable to senda delegate to any of the baseball meet-ings inJJl Paso or Douglas this placehad a man present at the recent smokertendered the Chicago "Whi s,w h,- - ...
people of El Paso. George Quillingwho has been a member of the localclub for four seasons, went Gown tosee the Sox play ball and incidentallygot tangled up in the smoker Georgereports, that he had the time of his dlfeand that when It comes to entertaininga crowd with the national reputation othe Sox. that the El Paso people arethe real thing. He was also favorablyimpressed with the work of the El PasoSox and says it's a sure thing thatthey will gi-- e a good account of them-selves this year.

RICKARD EXPECTS GATE
RECE'PTS TO BE 3SSO.000San Francisco, CaJ.. April 6 Almosteverybody agrees that gate money of4he Jeffries-Johnso- n fight will exceedany previous records. Tex RIcTcard" doesnot deny It, either.

"In my opinion the receipts willnot fall below $850,000." said Rickard"vp. are not in propepr shape to recordreservations j-- and we are simply
swamid T.!th applications for seatsEngland has taken 125 choice seatsand 300 have been reKPn-a,- i , .t
York people, Cleveland, Ohio has taken125 ringside seats, antf the negro popu-
lation of the middle wst has spokenfor 200 o fthe best locations."

m

COURT ANNULS CONTRACT
MADE BY JACK JQHNSON

Boston Mass April 6. A contract
ueiween jiih ounnson and A. A. Mc-
Lean of Chelsea, in which the pugilistagreed to fight, box and give boxln-exhibiti- ons,

has been annulled by thesuperior court here on the ground thatsuch an agreement was a felony in thisstate and could not be enforced Thecontract was made four years ao" VcLean claimed ?10.000 as damages"

MORAN OUTPOINTS BALDWIN"IX 10
New York, X. Y.. April GmSran. an Englishman, outpointed MittvBaldwin of Boston in 10 rounds of fastgoing at the Fairmont Athletic ; lubhere last night.
The American was floored in nefourth by a right uppercut. The an

held his advantage throughout.
FOOTBALL STAND RESULTS IVDEFEAT OF COLLEGE SECRET 4jXY

Lawrence, Kansas, April 6. Footballmore than any other thing, resulted inthe defeat yesterday for faculty sec-retary at the University of Kansas". E.J. Murray, a rormer Rhodes scholar,who favors English rugby over Ameri-can football, was defeated and J. A.
Rice, who has announced hjmef.'lf in"

favor of the American game, was
elected f

Wednesday, 1$1G. 11.
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TVT OVIXG is practically completed and we are ready for business. Of course,lyJ-- there may be some slight inconveniences during the next few days, but
we feel sure customers will overlook these when thev consider the many
advantages that the new store offers.

For the new store we selected the most complete line of summer merchan-
dise it is possible to assemble. It now awaits your selection. "We will appreciate

a visit whether there is anything purchased or hot. We want you to
come and see SI Paso's newest store.

This celebrated clothing we carry in all sizes for youths and men. Everv
fad of the season is shown, as well as the more sober, conservative styles.

In addition to clothing, everything you need in Funnshings is to'be found
here in splendid assortment at attractive prices. Come in! We want to see
you, and we want you to see the store.

L
HOLYCROSS TO BE

REINSTATED TO GALVESTON
Galveston, Texas, April 6. Latest

baseball bulletins issued by ,J. H. Far--
tvill of AiiKiiT-- n "V V Mr tViof oiyi
statement is assured of Pearl Holycross
of Galveston and J. C. Bender of the
South Atlantic league. Holvcross was
placed on the blacklist last season by
reiusmg to repori at uaiveton.

The Bender case had to be settled by
a vote of all the directors of the South
Atlantic league as the player, who Is
a brother of pitcher Bender of the
Philadelphia was susnended
by the league for knifing manager Win

MANAGER OF BISBEE TEA3I
RETURNS TO LOS ANGELES.

Bisbee, Ariz., April 6. Being obliged
to return to Los Angeles and play on
the Los Angeles team. Orendorff was
released from the managership of the
Bisbee baseball team on payment of
$1000. Mr. Dalrymple has been chosen
to occupy the place left vacant by

POSTPONE ATHLETIC GAMES.
Chicago, 111.. April 6. Harry W. Fitz-patric- k,

president of the Southern A. A.
U., is in receipt of a letter "from R .h!
Sexton, director of the Berlin exposi-
tion, telling him that the prdposed ath-
letic games for July have been post-
poned for a year. This may help the
A. A. U. championships, which are to beheld in Xew Orleans this October.

TRY DR. CHE HOlC'S VEGETABLE
C03IPOUND.

lice 105 X. Campbell

MEDICIXES
hereditary debI,I
m or weakness
and chlldre n.Chronic BloodSi1?"; Eruption

Diseases.
Rheumatism Ca-
tarrh, Heart DIs- -
f6' Jiunff Trou-ble, Liver Com-plaint and Con-stipation.

Female Interna!
trouble, inflama-tio- n

or acutopains IXSTAXT-L-
CURED. Of- -

Bell Phone 2910.

April 6,
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New Footwear for Men

high

They

selling

Two-hol- e Pumps
parent leather,

PEWS
$4

Get the Besti


